
Civic Appropriations of $747,000 
Allottedt-Tax Hate of 20 Mills— 

Fnriersl of . Mr. Blalcher.

Who Spent Money to Pins: the Vote 
in Favor of the Third- 

Main Bylaw t
„ Hamilton, Mare^%.’.-(Si>eclal.)-me last
Ha ml. Ion, . an 1 — IH ' ® of the gpeelal dinners under the auspices ot

ten, since the overwhelming disclosures ,.t j tbe CaundlllI1 chm w.„ heid In the Hotel 
election corruption came to tight, has bet n noyai. It was tendered to the représenta 
in the distracted state of aa nuil.eucu , tlveg of Trade and Commerce. C. It. Me 
caught In a lire. At first t c < ry eras e ^'ullough, vice-president of the club, occtl- 
courts will right all this, but this d tUg cha|r
gleam of hope was snuffed out when tni- A(tcr ,he of ..The ,Jue(>n,” which
petfsouator Ma it PhiBnps was sn.itcn**u out 
of the hands of Magistrate Jclfo by out
side Influences.

Worse Than West Elgin.
The World’s editorial on Hamilton’s 

gang of plnggers was discussed everywhere 
and one could find no one bold enough to 
say that the state of things was not worse 
than in the riding of West Elgin. That 
Hamilton was able to give that riding so 
good a raeç Is not to be wondered at when 
it is said on good evidence that Orator

was worthily honored, the following toasts 
were given : “Our Native Land,” respond
ed to by W. Sanford Evans, past presi
dent of the Toronto Canadian Club; ’’Trade 
and Commerce,” responded to by A. T. 
Freed, Edward Gurney (Toronto), Mayor 
Teetzvl, and A. W. Burt (Brantford); “The 
Canadian Club. Stratford,” responded to 
by K. W. Dillon.

Mr. Gurney’s Speech.
Mr. Gurney's address was witty and 

practical. After recalling Incidents of bts 
boyhood days in this city, he proceed! V to 
touch ou the greater issues of the trade 
problems. He spoke severely of the vutatr 
discrimination shown oy ihe railway* re- 
spectiftg freight rates.

Speaking of Canada’s connection with 
the Empire, he said he was opposed to any 
extra taxation, or service In the imperial 
army, unless there Was Canadian repre
sentation In the Va nia mont of the Enr.pt re.

During the evening sorg3 were fy.:ig by 
E. G. Payne, recitations were given i«y W. 
M. McClemont and Anderson 3 orchestra 
played selections.

The Civic Appropriations.
The appropriations far the year were 

made at the meeting of the Civic Finance 
Committee this evening, when It was decid
ed that the rate of taxation would be BO 
mills. The appropriations to the principal 
committees were as follows : Board ot 
Works, $<4.000; Board of Health. $10,300; 
Police Department, $48,000; Hospital Board, 
$30,000; Cemetery Hoard. $0300:
Board, $3000; Publie Library Board. $12,- 
770; salaries, $33,000. The total was $747,- 
000.

Cook and the west end gang who operated 
so disastrously in West Elgin were hard 
at work in the Hamilton third main by
law.

Hope in Council’s Action.
All hope now centres on the action of 

the City Council next Monday. On. that 
night the third reading of the bylaw 
mines up, and the chances arc good that 
the aldermen will refuse to give It their 
assent before a judicial Investigation into 
the illegal voting is made.

Will Be Investigated.
The aldermen declare they wNl strain 

every nerve to discover the parties In
in, the passing of 

detectives have to be 
employed. It is said that numbers of 
men In female attire recorded the women’s 
votes.

A
tvresmi financffijlly 
the bylaw, even if/

r

r
.ybat the Aldermen Say.

Here is what a number of the alJtrmen
say :

Aid. Nicholso^ : “You will find a largo
vote on .Monday In favor of Poatpoiüi.g tue Thc chairmen of the various eommltteoR 
Î u.7\ bylaw ootlU1 after a were present for larger appropriations, but
Judicial enquiry We arc going to see who Ald. tenltyek explained that the amount 
arc the financial parties Interested In thc nf moncv received by the city would be 
passage of thc bylaw. In Ward 3 In one $13,000 less than it was last year, owing 
corner there were at -least 14 personated to tlie new Ontario Revenue Act. 
vote*, and from what I can find some of Aid. Nellignn. chairman of the Sewers 
them were men in female attire.” Committee, kicked at his committee being

Must Get Rid of the Gang-. cut off so short, and wanted a.11 extra $10.-
Ald. Walker : “Hamilton must get rid 000 to finish the Bircb-avenuo sewor He 

of thc gang. At my own election ’ the asked that the Board of ^orKf*,^c <*0* 
other day I warned one voter who was amount stated. Aid- Findlay did not like 
trviue to vote the wcoud time ” that, and said the Board of Works was

AM Nellignn : ‘UVo can't hnve nn In- rut $21,000 under last year’s approprlnlHx 
vestigation too soon. Judge Snider Is just < hairman TeuLyek "““b* 
the man to try these eases, but one need ou>" ot the appropriations being lneit ased. 
not be surprised to see obstacles thrown Ain. 14 niker * ifeoni.
by J. M. (iibson in the way of carrying Aid. Frank Walker made his debut by 
out the sentence, just as is beiug done putting forward the Harbor t.omnilttee e 
with >larr Phillips." claim for nn appropriation of $1000.

Will Bark luventicatlon After considerable discussion P wasV-, ,, ., e»,,*at,OB. eldod to give $100 additional lo the Hoard
Aid. Ilndlaj . t bate heard of Illicit f yi en 11 le, and $300 was given the Harbor 

voting and will back up any proposal tor Tbe committee grate ed $20 to
Investigation. Even if It doesn't quash the Î^HamlUon Teachers’Association, 
bylaw It will lead to thc conviction of the Funeral of Mr. Blalcher. '
eiin*- The re mains of the late Aid. Bin toper

lav in state in the Oily Connell -bimher 
this morning. The casket was covered with 
lieaufiful floral tributes, and the remains 
were viewed by a large number of citi
zens. At 2.30 a funeral service was held, 
conducted by Rev. Canon Forneret. and 
the cortege shortly afterwards proceeded 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Tbe pall bearers 
were: Mayor Teetxel, ex-Mayor O’Reilly, 
ex-Mayor McKay, Aid. Dunn. Aid. Dixon.

RiChe, Eli VauAlien and David

The Chnlrmen Kicked.

A
do-

ProVie It, Says Hobson.
Aid. Hobson : “Probe the iniquity 

to the ground. No matter about its coat. 
It will bo cheap at any price. I have 
heard of ope case where a man voted 33 
times. It is a dastardly state of affairs.”

Aid. Dixon : "The trouble with having 
n judge In the investigation Is the ex
pense it will put the city to. It will mean 
$1.5) an hour for .Judge Snider and there 
are all the witnesses. No one can, how- 

take exception to the Investigation.”
Aid. Ten Eyck : “I don’t propose spend

ing tiny etty money in an investigation. It 
Is none of the Council’s business. If the 
people want the bylaw it Is not the busl- 

of the Council to find out how It 
was carried. I’ve never known any case 
of personation in the city.”

Drive Them Ont.
Aid. Pettigrew : “The organized gang 

must he" driven out If it costs us thous-
--ds.”

Aid. McFadden : “Could not see much 
good to come from an Investigation In 
view of the city’s desire for the main.”

Aid. Htyrd thought an investigation would 
not bring any result and things would be 
lu a much worse state for the next by-

J

Goerge I^e 
Kidd.ever.

To Stay in Hamilton.
While the constitution of the order was 

under discussion at this morning’s meeting 
of the Dominion Council of the Royal 
Templars, a vote was taken on the que»- 
tlon of the location of tire head offices, 
which decided that they shall for the next 
two ye-.nr» at least, remain in Hamilton. 
Tin- feeling was In favor of removing them 
to Toronto, and It was resolved, on motion 
of Dr. McKenzie of that city, to instruct 
the Incoming Board of Directors to report 
at th-e next meeting of the Council here 
two years hence on the advantages of locat
ing the head offices In Toronto.

A vote in. Committee of the Whole on 
the question of increased Insurance rates 
showed a majority was In favor of in
crease, but It did not reach the two-thirds 
majority required by the constitution. The 
matter will probably be disposed of be
fore the session’s close, as the delegates 
desire to place the insurance of the urdcr 
on a sound basis.

Dailey’s pure fruit, extracts are made 
especially for particular people and 
those who want the best and are willing 
to pay for it. You cannot have good 
food unless you use good materiala

Old Quarters—Bat a New Home.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin, as 

announced yesterday, is back to his old 
stand. The contractors are not quite 
through with It, but will be in a few days, 
but things are set-tied enough to ensure the 
carrying on of business without interrup
tion and the showing of the newest impor
tations in line suitings and overcoatings for 

^ spring-

will Hear Evidence.
After hearing argument of counsel in the" 

cement sidewalk appeals of M. A. Pigott 
and Mrs. E. A. Gllvson to-day. Judge Snider 
decided he had power, under the Municipal 
Act. to alter the assessments. He fixed to
morrow morning to hear the evidence. Mr. 
Plgott complains that he was charged 
double the amount of the estimated costs 
for sidewalk on Jamesnstreet south, and 
Mrs. Glbson’/i objection Is that she paid
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THE >IHIB1 OF MARCH !✓

weatherThis is the "ost blustering, windy and raw 
of the year, and these left-over articles from our winter 
stock will be found very useful before the real springarrives:

j

few Boys’ Reefers, sizes 22 to 28, at about half price, O OR
4.00 for 2.50 and 5.00 for .................................. -J.fcvl

only Boys’ Winter Three-Piece School Suits,
34, regular 5.00 and 8.00, for.....................

For Saturday’s spring needs of men and boys we show goods that 
will please the most critical taste- All garments are made in our own 
warehouse under careful and expert supervision. They are 
made to win and hold your trade.
Men’s Light-Colored Tweed spring flue linings end trimmings, latest cut

Suits, small check pattern, well lined style, sizes 33 to 35...............
and trimmed, sizes 34 to 44 "1 krt
chest.................................................,,eVV

3.95

1,6.00

oung Men’s Fine English Black Clay 
Finished Worsted Suits, French rac
ings, satin piped linings, sixes 32 toMen’s Fine Bine Worsted Serge suits, 

single-breasted sneque style. Frencn 
facings. Italian linings, sizes 
34 to 44, very special at .

83 •JO. OUmou
Boys’ Three-piece l>ouh!e-Br**rted 

School Suits, dark check pattern, Ital
ian linings, sizes 27 to 35 .. j gQ

Boys’ Bine Serge Blouse Halts, trimmed 
with white or black braid, sizes 1 wli 
20 to 27 ........................ ............... ..

Boys’ Two-Piece Huit* made of good 
fawn Halifax tweed, pleated coot, well 
made and lined throughout .. O QQ

Boys’ Worsted Serge Three-Piece Suits, 
single or doubledireastod style, good 
Italian linings, sizes 27 to 35, C An 
very special................................. .. V» VV

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, in 
cats way or sacque style, Italian lin
ings, sizes 36 to 44 12.50

Men’s Fine Dark-Brown Small Check 
Tweed Suits, best Italian linings, 
sacque style, sizes 34 to 1U.00
41

Neat-Patterned Small-Check Design 
Tweed Suits, in single or double- 
breasted sacque style, sizes 
34 to 44......................... ............

Men’s Fine ‘scotch Tweed Suits, small 
neat check pattern, best Italian lin
ings, sizes 36 to 42 ................... QQ

Young Men’s Dark Grey Tweed Suits*

8 00

Boys’ Short Spring Overcoats, whipcord 
or Venetian cloth, well made and trim
med, ages 10 to 10 ................... g QQ

115 King St. East and 
9 116 Yongc St., TorontoOAK HALL CLOTHIERS

i m
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^ t ^ PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

f
good 0relutrd, soil varying from 
llglrt ion 111, ft miles from Ht. Law*»?. Î. '• 
ket, on Yonge-street, m TowiiahlTof vïî 
lift acres, some broken land). Aimlv rk 
Hiimberwtone, Bedfnnl l’ark p!o * oàtj"

MR. WHITNEY SPRINGS 
THREE AFFIDAVITS.

■about 80 per cent more than the original
estimate, __ ____ ___ _

Stele tbe Wedding Gifts.
Mrs. Clark and A. 1. Kirkland were mar

ried tost evening at 70 Crooks-etreet. While 
they and their friends were feasting up
stairs. a nervy rascal slipped lute the room 
containing the wedding rresents and bar 
risd off several ice pitchers, a number of 
cake baskets and other vniimbls donations.

Minor Matters.
Thomas Chambers, North James-etreet. 

has been placed under arrest on fhe ebarg1) 
of indecently assaulting Mina Sutherland, 
12 years old.

Mrs. Annie James, mother of SlmordH. 
James, who lost a hand In Cook & Kind's 
printing shop a few months ago, Is suing 
the flan for $2000 damages.

The Women’s Wentworth Historical So
ciety hopes to raise $1000 to pay off tbe 
indebtedness on trhe Sto 
by the entertainment to 
uionry the week commencing April 16.

The Star Theatre will hnve a direct 
wire from the ringside on Friday night to 
it-rort the Erne-Clans flght.

Corporation Lawyers Put Up the Plea 
That Their Discrimination 

is Legal

The Correspondence Between the 
Two Contending Officers Sees 

the Light of Day.

Coatlnasd from Page 1. N
H aÿ°8tn Imwrom^'fLSV ”
honso bos Just undergone extensi™ 
votions, and is In first class sli r*11 
golden opportunity for on* on. 
ImMuem: long lease given to th. ”** 
party.’ For Information ns to term. n* 
write to S. Arbour, 121 St. Lntvren™ :."1 
Montreal.

March, A.D. 1000. (Signed) WlUlam L. Car
penter, Judge of Third Judicial Circuit, 
all,-hi gnu.

I Seal.)
Made a Profound Impression,

The reading of the affidavit» created a 
profound Impression upon tbe House. Mr.
Whitney continued : “Mr. Speaker, this is 
only a email portion of the evidence, which 
Is accumulating. Where It may end or how 
it may end I snail not attempt this evening 
to prophecy. But 1 will say, while desir
ing to confine myself to the amendment be
fore the House relating to the position of 
Mr. Grant, that any gentleman who stands 
up before this intelligent assembly and 
spends his time and theirs in arguing that 
the appointment of Mr. Grant us counsel 
for the Crown was made on reasonable 
grounds, Insults the luteHlgence of tills 
d.liberatlvc asiembly. (Loud applause.)
There I» not to be found recorded In the 
history of Canada or In the history of any 

«•Ivlllzed or Christian country within Ihe 
last 200 years anything like this, where 
the man who was the guide, philosopher, 
friend and associate ns well a* the solicitor 
of these malefactors, could hold ftp appoint
ment to the place of public prosecutor.

People Won't Stand It.
"And, sir, I any that the virtuous people 

of this community di-side to Jay Imre those 
charge». But they are told that the male
factors are ltelng tried by the administra
tors nf Justice lit this 
of Ontario: __
their solicitor and friend 1$ counsel prose- fence. „ ,
(siting for the Crown. Mr. Speaker. I] on Sept. 2 Col. Hughe» wrote to Col. 
huve nothing more to way. 1 appeal to bon. : Montlzauiheet and questioned Major-General 
gentlemen on the other side of the House Hutton’s authority In the matter and wnnt- 
to consider the Minnie, the Indignation and cd to know what nil thc red tape was 
disgrace." [Loud applausc.J Inbout This was forwarded to thc G.O.C.

Vremler Rows.: (in! I officers
Mr. : . And 1 appeal above me, iS(,m 10 Col. Foster wrote Col. Hughes,

■/'-nibr Of the- Province or on- a8k,‘ hlm to withdraw the letter before 
turlo. |tirent applause. | 1 appeal to hon. t|le wus away, saw it.
gentlemen as subjects of a British country, Wouldn't Get Downto look to the cause ot Justice. An out-1 „ , ù,”hL Zroie "I "have
rage has been committed on the people or On Sept. 27 Col. Hughes wrote. I hav 

province mid Insult will be udded If decided, oome what will. On Oct. IT, n w. 
they are tojd that the man who prosecuted ever. Col. Hughe» did withdraw it, 
for the Crown was the Intimate nuKoelnte tailed to zay be regretted his _v,
of Fonie of the men who committed that ton would not accept such a w.Itn7r^w„rl* 
ontntgeoiw clime. (Applause. | I therefore On Oct. 26 Col. Hughes received a wir, 
move in amendment to the motion that the stating that Hutton declined to recommL 
til>eiiker leave the <*halr : him for service in South Africa, becau»®

"That tbe appointment of It. A. of tbe character >,sw<2E”epg°<te^rdén, 
Grant, who had held professional re- the same ^Hutton Centred to
latlons with some of the men charged saying that, tho the
with the commission of offence» in the appoint Hughes, flCtll HaWjm d nroner
West Elgin election, to be one or tbe cause Hughe* was devoid ota prop^
legal officers' to assist In the work of spirit of subordination and deficient in 
tho commission to examine into the tury judgment.” 
conduct of the returning officer, depu- A Peculiar Letter,
ty returning officers and poll < lerks in a D0CUjiar letter Is among the bunch. It 
the West Elgin election deserves the . dated Aug. 18 and addressed to Hutton,
strongest condemnation of this House. ’ jt a4kgf w^o are the R.C.R.I. officers, and
The amendment xv-ns received with loud declares that the great majority, excepting 

and prolonged cheering from the Upposl- ; ('0l. Otter, Major MacDougall and wajo 
tlon. i Denison, are where they are because they

It’s a Sere Subject With Them. were failures at even thing else. The iei- 
Atioruey-tieneral tilbs-in on vising to re-’ter continues In.».1”0*' 'uil‘ÏÏ tod 

spond was received with Liberal cheer», says an officer had said Hutton had i 
lie reproached the lender of the opposition Col. Bucnan that helBuhaulwas to (mm 
for keeping tho West Elgin matter Ihe mand a field force sbiwlcl one be runt 10 
snliject of debate before the House, keep- the Transvaal. Col. Buchan 1» called » 
lng it Ve ha shed when the business ot the failure everywhere. Ou Aug. 28 11 .id, 
House should go ou. llie Opposition were replied to Hughes In courtly language, len
to he pitied for the poverty of their poll- |„g him In effect that lie was nn use ana 
Heal atock-ln-trade. The leader of the op- should study the art of self-effacement, 
pout I Ion brought before the House now Hie “You’re Another !”
Hflhiflvlt* or « twlf-vonfewued ertuilnal. ,,n, Hughes replies with a 
That should not influence Ihe House against .. .. , aini' savs be no longer hopes
Tb^r â°i Me°œ' 0rze%a ; (™a^atî^n.oprti;

PMr,0tni,^n Grant had
not been specially appointed. Ik* b««- ^Vian^ lawS Hughe» was accused of 
w” aWmeL“t,™!tflmttMr%«™onald was III. breaking He demand» an unequivocal re-rÆiïssïs.. ththe
lawyer? Tliat was not the practice in Can- On Oct. 28 Hughes wrote Hutton that ne 
adaf Not » word could be Raid against jha(j heen informed he was at, 
the professional character of Mr. Grant. j Transvaal contingent and apologized nitty 

Mr Whltnev : I mu not attacking Mr;!f«>r all past differences and expressed great 
‘condemning the Government ; regar<i for the General’s virtues. This was 

appointed him. lApplatese.J He acknowledged from Quebei? by CVH. Foster 
asked the House to remember that tms tpl„ Hughes that Hutton wooild not «v- 
matter was still Fib and when tb« t „ private letter as an apology and de-
inveattgation closed It wouW be manded nn official apology. On Oct. »
that It bad been thoro and clear Co] j-iughes again apologized. This dldn t
of fault. , ______ snU Hilthon yet. Next follows a doeiiment

Mr For Riddled tilbeoe'a Speech. lngplred l>y Hutton, stating that Hughe» 
Mr’ Fov riddled the argument of the At- hai| hppn granted passage to South Africa

toruey tieoeml In a short «peech. He re- on thp Sardinian Oct. »). but ezpressly
minded the House that rill» Mi the first declsrhig that he goes in no military capn- 
thev had beard of Mr. Macdonald s ap- ,,ltT and mu*t not wear uniform on hoard, 
notât ment. When the Premier made his Oot -1n Hutton wrote the Cotnmaruier-ln- 
statement in the House he had Chief in South Africa re Hughes, that lie
Mr Grant’s appointment, but hod not said no military status and Hutton would
ono word alwut Mr. Macdonul.d. tApplause.! luW recommend Mm for employment-In atiy 
TMI Attomev-General had informed them mmury capacity. On Jan. .11. 1000, Hughes 
that the conduct of the Opposition was un- r,Tde<|: "General proposes recommend-
nracedented. He (Mr. Foyi admitted It, ln_ yo„ captain In Stratheona’s Horse: re- 
Kut the reason wa» that, the state affairs pjv |f ytm accept." On Feb. 2 Hqttou hi- 
whlch was the siibject o( the amendment, formed pr Borden that Hughes lmd made 
n-hs unprecedectcjl In pollricnl biÿory. a fllu nlkd complete apology and no Ira 
I Loud applause. 1 There could be no defence withdrew from his position and hnd of- 
nt the appointment ot Mr. Grant. Those fprpd him the above captaincy. On 1' cb. 7 
who were llkeiy to bring charge» before the Dr Rorden asks for the date of this
commission would Ira most reluctant to ftIKdoBv. with that the return closes. The
lay them before the gentleman whose con- rctllrn consists of flfl type-written pages, 
noetlon whth some of the psrtleswas gen
erally known and dlscuseed. The argu
ment that the investigation by the commis
sion would he thoro wa» answered by tne 
restriction of the powers of the commission 
by the Government. [Applause.] Nor was 
the subject of the amendment before the 
House sub Judtce, as It was entirely new 
matter and completely outside the scope 
of the commission.

Premier Was Excited.
Premier Roes, in an excited speech, pro

tested that the Opposition had no evidence 
to connect Mr. Grant with the Irregulari
ties. Thera was absolutely nothing lu the 
way of proof but tbe affidavit of n refugee 
from justice, now beyond the reach of the 
Queen’s writ. Such evidence would not lie 
accepted In a Division Court. The Govern
ment febt secure in the public confidence 
when confronted with such flimsy, unsub
stantial accusations.

Mr. Mailer followed and rubbed In the 
connection of the Government with the 
conspiracy thru thc acts of Its employe».

The division was then taken on the 
amendment, as follows :

Yens-Allen, Beatty (Leeds), Boyd, Brow
er Carnegie. Colquhouu. Crawford, Duff,
F-tlber, Faille, Foy. Gallagher, Hoyle,
Jamieson. Jeesop, Joynt, Kidd, Wttie,
Lucas, Marter, Matbcson, Mlscnmpbell,
Monteith, Morrlsoh. McLaughlin, Pyne,
Reid (Addington). Reid (Durham). Robson,
■Thompson, Tucker, Warden. Whltney.-$i.

Nays—Auld, Aylesworth, Barber, Beatty 
(Parry Sound), Blezard. Brldgland, Brown.
Burt, Carpenter, Clarke, Coomee, Davie,
•Dickenson. Dryden. Farwell, herguson.
Gibson. Graham. Gulbord. Harcourt. Horty,
Hill, Hlslop. Holmes, I.atchforih Loughrin,
Lnmsden, Malcolm. Mutrle. McKay. Pardo,
PattulTo. Pettyplece, Preeton, RUchardsou,
Ross, Russell, Taylor, Truax.—30.

Thp°iiilfrs^ were: Strniton and Barr, Par
dee and Powell. Caldwell and White. Ger
man and Macdlarmld, Leys and Fox, Charl
ton and Carscttllen, Bowman and Macdon
ald, smith and Krlbs. McKee and Dempsey.

Mr. Dougins, on the Government side, 
did mot vote and It wa* afterwaids explain
ed that he thought he hnd paired with Mr.
Tuvkôî*

The House went Into supply on thesame 
division and got thru a few _page« of the 
estimates.

mak
(Signed) J. U. Pritchett. ii
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IN THAT STANDARD OIL DEAL,
:

BOTH WERÉSTUBBORN FIGHTERS have
BBet Mr. Blelr See»» te Be With the 

People*Jedg:meBt Reserved
la the oc topes Cese.

Apologies Were Demanded on Both 
Sides — Hogrhee Was Chased 

When In Sooth Africa.

BUSINESS CHANCES.................................... ^
A NYONE INVESTING $.VI ',T 

JrX. crease substantially his Incom. 
out Interfering with other husin.lL 
without risk. J. R. Howard *■ ,v 3M 
Boylston street. lids!on. Mass. tit

Creek property 
held In the.Ar-K troll

feelii^—(Special.)—Argument Ottawa, March 22.-(Special.)-The Sam.
Hughes-Hutton correspondence was laid on
the table to-dày. Ou July 24, 1890, Col. 
Hughes offered to Dr. Borden his services 
for South Africa. On July 31, Major-Gen
eral Hutton reported on the matter, netting 
that thc colonel had written directly to 
Minister Borden, and had offered bis ser
vices without Hutton'» sanction. This Is 
characterized as a breach of military pro
cedure.

was S tbU monilng before the Railway

Commlttro oMh^Vrhy^Counil n

favor of the Standard Oil Coia-

*!■<

hiltA 6»Ï1^T.
to net for ua in connection with life ■ 12?’ 
ance. Iteferen«-cM re-julivd. Ar|(ir*«« u* 
Office of Tho National Life Aasurancl 
pany of Canada, Temple Building, Torutu

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
of the 
ratee In y

Liquidator of the Dominion Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. Is to Be Ex

amined—A Libel Writ.
The settlement of the affairs of the Do

minion Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

we r

ïrom surniu and l'etroie» and to the injury 
of shippers from Buspenslon Bridge to Mont- 
real. The shippers from'BaruU and le- 
trolea were thc Standard L’m, who the 
railways admitted, had forced their bauds. 

Publia lied a Fake Tar ill.

Sarnia and Pcirolea at 20 etuis, out m. 
creiiy made the rate to the tttuudard Gil 
Co only 20 cents. Ttiie was done (o de
ceive the people- WUet ^‘’‘Jra’advauced 
this? Thc once of coal oil wu* ua> unvvu,
Indcpendeuv dealers were t°*Ddmie
legitimate buslues» aud a greet puDiu.
wroug was done. . ...

An Outras» »■ the Public.
Further If the evidence of the railways 

was to be believed, It was a gross outrage 
that nay corporation should be d‘ca
tare to the public carriers of Canada. He 
suggested that the committee had the pow
er and should fix the rate lrom Burn a and 
Petrolea to Montreal at 20 cent», and from 
8 n spend on Bridge to Montreal 
As to the claim that water competition had 
caused the reduction in nrte^ after October, 
1898, he showed that the Standard OU < o- 
had never promised to <lo away with its 
plan of shipping by water to Montreal, so 
the claim flattened out. The real kernel 
of the matter was that In order to com
pensate the railways for lowering their 
rotes to tbe Standard octopus, the railways 
raised their rates to all other shippers, 
aud picked out coal oil as the victim to be 
oppressed to recoup themselves. It was 
monstrous.

Mr. Brodeur Attacks It, Too.
Mr. Brodeur, for the Gall-Schneider To., 

went over similar ground, aud asked why 
the rates had been charged. It bed been 
shown that It was not the fear of water 
competition, but by reason of a secret agree
ment of thc Standard Oil Co. with tbe 
railways, by which nil Independent Import
ers were to he shut out of business. 'Phis 
agreement protected Canadian oil, con
trolled solely by tbe Standard Oil Co. to the 
Injury of the American oil and Its Cana
dian shippers.

Discrimination Is Unjust.
He held that the discrimination was un

just and partial, and hepce contrary to law. 
Ho made the «ame suggestion to the com
mittee ns had Mr. Staunton.

The Corporation Lawyer.
Mr. Osier was very brief. The G.T.R. 

was protected by Its original charter that 
said the company could charge tolls so ns 
to give 15 per cent, on Its capital.

Mr. Blair: Could not the Governor-ln- 
Council change that?

Mr. Osier: No, not after the tolls were 
fixed, and not without tbe consent of the 
company and the Legislature. Mr. Osier 
asked the committee not to let the unpopu
lar position held by the Standard Oil Co. 
Influence their dealing with the question.

Railways Had Been Forced.
The position of the railways was not 

their choosing: their traffic and rolling 
stock had to be protected. Hence the ques
tion was one of law. and should he referred 
to the Supreme Court. He held that the 
whole point In the case was as to the con
struction that was to be placed on the ser- 
tlon of the Act relating to competition by 
water end by rail, section 282.

He laid stress on the words “under like 
conditions ahd circumstances,” and held 
there could be no discrimination between 
Buffalo and Harnia. These point# were 
under entirely unlike conditions and 
circumstances. Further. the company 
was charging less than the toll allowed by 

"kiw, and even if there were discrimination 
-the committee hod no Jurisdiction to in
terfere.

All Exceedingly Suspicions.
Mr. Blair, commenting on the case, said 

It was an extraordinary combination or 
circumstances that the Standard Oil people 
demanded « lower rote, threatening to start 
a com

STO RENT,w.*. ............. - ,

s “âttWMjfsargs
ground floor. Very desirable for a -in.nl , 
office. Apply lo A. M. OmpbelL xgS 
mond street cast. ■'1

now In the hands of a liquidator, was ar
ranged to begin before the Maater-ln-Ordln- 
ary yesterday, the Intention being to ex
amine the liquidator, Mr. R. J. Doyle ot 
Oweu Sound, and the accountant of tbe 
company, lu order to ascertain the real 
amount of the surplus. At tue request vi 
counsel tor Mr. Doyle, the matter wax ad 
journed until next Huturday morning.

No Misrepresentation.
Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday, In the 

Non-Jury Court, uiewlyW the action ot 
Leopold v. Wilson, tried by Mm, finding 
mere wae no misrepresentation on the purl 
of the defendant in the lease of the tarm 
tu question.

A Writ for Libel.
A writ was issued 

of Julie» M. I’earau. 
for West York, against The Lender aud 
Recorder Pubtlsblug Company of Mvronto 
Junction and A. R. Fawcett, publisher, 
chi lining unstated damages for alleged II-

watcHunches to Montlzambert.
On Aug. 2 C’oi. Hughe» wrote Col. Monti- 

zambert, referring .to Hutton’» charge that 
Hughes bad committed a breach of the 
Queen’s regulations. Hughes pleaded Inno-

Kha!
Province 

A. Grant, HELP WANTED.and that R. trim............ .

House: an all-round nmn preferred. Audio 
entions to lie in not later than the 31st hie 
H. Coleman.

allLOST.

T OST-WHITE FOX TERRIER Don 
JLi without collar; black spot oa ram» 
Liberal reward. 213 J arris-street custyesterday on behalt 

license commissioner the

N:
MONEY TO LOAN.

-SYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PE0J 
ill and retail merchants upon their 
name», without security. Special ljti 
mente. Tolman. Room 39. Freehold B 
lug.

bel.
Liste for To-Day.

Peremptory tt»t for to-day's sitting ot 
the Court of Appeal: Ash V. Methodist 
Church, Gunu v. Harper, Toronto Type Co, 
v. Ayer.

Non-Jury 
presiding;

Se
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Sittings, Mr. Justice MacMahon 
Landed Benklug Co. v. Vtgeon. PAWNBROKERS.

:——AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, IB 
JJ Adelaide-street east, all btMtfl 
etilctly confidential; old gold and Bllvei 
bought. . ef

Criminal Session#.
In the Criminal Sessions yesterday af

ternoon, Mrs. May Bmckenrldge of T'orou- 
to Junction pleaded guilty to a charge ot 
stealing $2 and several waists from Mrs. 
Kate Smith of York Station. The waists 
were given to the prisoner to mend, and 
she failed to return them. Th 
wants found ripped up In 
ridge's liome.

Alfred

black toyMARRIAGE LICENSER.
That’» What t 

Night’s
MARRIAOf'

License», 6 Torocto-street. Rni, 
lags. 589 Jarvls-etreet.

(■■ ........... ..... ~ -.......... I"**”,f*r I
I

ey were after- 
Mrs. Bracken-

Jenklns was tried and acquitted ot 
a serious charge, preferred by Stella Reo- 
sor of Markham, and the Jury, In tbe ca#e 
of K. J. Hltchcox. the Button ville school 
teacher, charged with it grave offence, fail
ed to agree.

The grand jury returned three true bills, 
charging Michael Bovalr with stealing a 
hammock, 16 yards of carpet and two pil
low covers from James Taylor, Norah Row- 
den and Hattie Fish

8. MARA, ISSUER OFH. Guns
New York, Mard 
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VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLT 
±_ lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To. 

Session begins Oct. 18. Te"routo.
661.“You’re an-

XBUSINESS CARDS.
In the Surrogate Court.

The will of the late John Damp, con
tractor, of this city, was yesterday entered 
for probate. It dispose* of real estate valu
ed at $13,000. bonk and other stock $10,- 
000, household goods $500 and mortgages 
$300. The widow gets a life Interest In 
the entire estate, which, at her death, will 
be equally divided amongst five children.

Application was made to administer the 
estate of the late Henry Bowler, a fireman 
on the G.T.R.. who was killed in an acci
dent at Port Hope on Oct. 26 last. All he 
left was $28 in a watch, clothing.* etc.

William Huxley, who died last Saturday, 
left $600 in life Insurance and $25 In other 
personal property. He made * will dwiring 
that he be burled in the grave of his 
first wife, and that $100 be set apart for 
n monument. He made « number of be
quests in small auras. -

- NEATLY PBI 
cards, billheads, dodg 

F. H. Barnard, 7i
1000 ere
tickets, 75 cents, 
street east.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mj 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Queen-street west, Toronto.Grant. I am 
for having

GLASSES,
” 159 Yo

OPERA
Optician,
free.

T> EARLJr ‘ My^
Eyestested /•V

T> ICYCLB8-400 NEW AND 8BCO 
I I hand—comprising thc beat mall 
to be cleared; also tires and sundries. I 

Floor, Clapp :Shoe Co., 212 Yoiond 
street.

Police Court.
At yesterday's Police Court Magistrate 

Denison again adjourned till Monday tira 
four charges against the Street Railway 
( ompany of-fltftlog td provide rear-end ves
tibules. * * - T

STORAGE.
xn AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
Jj wishing to place their househol 
tects In storage will do well to consul 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Sp»(“tS»-. ^mn1,.Py1Caodf 

brass from Keith A- FUxsImon».' The 
first named got 10 dare and Moran-30 days.

«. J. G. Dlllntiongh, 11 Meaning avensc, 
n|:pcai-ed to answer a charge of breaking 
the Medical Act by operating upon Archi
bald Duncan. He will appear again next 
Thursday.

Emeat Mark of 41

ART. j',.'-

FORSTER - POR 
Rooms : 24 KimT W. L.

O • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Ix)u Isa-St reel, who 
was captured by Constable Snider on Wed- 
(uedoy night, pleaded guilty to stealing 
some rubber plungers from the Water.vorxs 
Department. He was remanded till Tues
day for sentence.

The case of Jennie Hnckett and Jennie 
Xorval. Charged with robbing Chariee Wind
sor, was adjourned till to-day.

James and Emily Terry were charged 
with neglecting their children. They were 
remanded for a week.

TOBIK BLEW OFF H18 HERD. ■ personal.... ..................
A FTER 20TH OF MAY, ONE TRÜ3U6 

and effects of the lute Thomas HaonS- 
ere will be sold to defray^ funeral ei« 
penses. J. C. Steele, Newton Brook. ____

'
pet lug line, and ns a result the rates 

as agalutît all other companies w<*re nearly 
doubled and the Standard Oil Co.’s rates 
lowered. The whole combination wnti'ot

aeectllngly suspicious character. Fur- 
on, he said that the complainants ve-

The Dona have 
D, for their recei 
L. Scholes, who v 
I’etcrboro in the 

Jimmy Smith an 
ly clash before th< 
Friday, April 13, 
Smith leaves for 
Jils battle before 

-night.

an e 
ther
presented the consuming classes of Canada, 
who were greatly Intffie*ted in the mat- A Royal Canadian Private at Stanley 

Barracks Took His Life in a 
Horrible Manner.

LEGAL CARDS,

•Phone 47.____________ * *

TjlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., U Victoria 

loan. _______
pAMERON * LEE, BAKBI8TEB8, J0<
Vv llcltora, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria. 

Monev to loan.

t«*r.
Jndere Clark Admits It.

Judge Clark, for the C.P.K.. admitted 
that there had been discrimination, but de
nied that It. was unjust and partlâl.

Mr. Blair: Well, -It Is a very awkward 
situation that people bad to pay more for 
their coal oil than they should. A combina
tion hnd taken place between the Standard 
Oil Co. and the railways, resulting in lay
ing additional burdens on the people.

Judge Clark, continuing, said the prefer
ence hnd been made deliberately by the 
railways In order to get traffic.

Was Not a Case of Fright.
Mr. Blair Interrupted by declaring that, 

the whole matter seemed to show that the 
Standard OH Co. did not believe there was 
anything to be gained by putting In tank 
vessels, or they would not have accepted 
the railways’ offer. He doubted If the 
railways had been frightened Into their 
■^lon.

Claims Discrimination Is Legal.
Judge Clark cited numerous eases from 

English courts to show that discrimination 
could he legally made.

Argument closed ot 1.15. and Mr. Blair 
hinted that a derision on the matter could 
not he looked for till after the House of 
Commons prorogued.

At the Civil Assises.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday af tern ion at 

the Assize Court heard 
Louis Nydick against the Continental Cos
tume Co. The plaintiff, who Is a designer, 
entered into an agreement on Sept. L8. 
1809, with the defendants, by which they 
were to employ him for a period of six 
months at. 9 salary of $35 per week. He 
claimed the company on Feb. t) last un
lawfully and without legal Justification dis
missed him from their service, and for 
ibis alleged breach of contract asked $300 
damages. The argument wae not conclud
ed at adjournment.

While employed by the James Robertson 
Co. on March 13, 1809, Edgar Allen Stuart, 
a youth 17 years old, tripped ^pver an ob
struction ond fell Into an unguarded vat 
of boiling water. His right leg was scald
ed and he was otherwise Injured. He bued 
to recover $2000, and was awarded a ver
dict for $300 damages, together with the 
amount of the doctor’s bill.

A settlement was effected in the suit of 
George Iteesor to recover from the Maple 
I/eaf Woolen Mill Company of Markham 
$2000 damages for injuries sustained by his 
son While employed In the defendants’ mill 
ns ni spinner. Young Reesor lost throe 
fingers. The company agreed to pay him 
$575. without costs.

Albert Dickenson of Rosemont was as
sessed $150 by a jury for the seduetl m 
of th*? daughter of Polly Harman of Schom- 
berg.

The cases set down for trial to-day nre: 
Sexton v. Cole, Field v. C.F.R., Adamson v. 
Ontario Jockey Club.
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PUT THE MUZZLE INTO HIS MOUTH street. Money to

street.
And Deed nn Explosive Ballet With 

Terrible Results—Men is 
From Halifax.

J, ^Barristeri^' Solicitor, "Dlneen Bail* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street!,

lean on city property at lowest rates.

Great excitement was occasioned at Stan
ley Barracks yesterday morning, when It 
became known that Private Stephen Tobin 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons had com
mitted suicide by shooting himself, 
report of the rifle was heard from the li
brary by Sergt. Rutledge of the Dragoons, 
and, on going in, he was horrified to see the 
headless body of Tobin Bitting In a chair 
with a smoking carbine between his knees. 
The muzzle was in his mouthy the fingers 

trigger, while the

ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTER*10 K1"«.3K Solicitors, etc.. _ 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, 
C. H. Porter.

The

pair.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
Lj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, ft 
Quebec Bank Chambers./ King-sweet, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mon 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Paint.

Jeffrie

Bn me 
tiff tieof the left hand on the 

right band clasped the arm of the chair.
Tobin Had Died Instantly.

Surgeon Nattress, who was called In, said 
Tobin had died Instantly. The deceased 
originally came from Halifax, where he 
was well connected, 
a teller in a bank there, and subsequently 
joined the Northwest Mounted Police, 
served with that body for three years, and 
then joined the Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
with which force he was connected for 

Tobin wae 34 years of

HOTELS.FRIEDHEIM. THE PIANIST. ty
for the 

asehnll amiA Canadian-Made Piano 
Fp to the Demands of the 

World’s Greatest Exponent 
of the Pianoforte.

The gathering in Associa tlon Hall last 
night on the occasion of the farewell re
cital of the great Russian pianist, Fried- 
helm, was one that will live long In the 
memory of all lovers of high-class music. 
It was an audience Worthy the study of 
the most cultured citizen—an audience that 
was composed of Toronto's most musical 
and artlxtic folks.

The reception accorded Friedheltn ns he 
entered on the platform showed the kindly 
remembrance of Uls visit here In Novem
ber last. Toronto people arc quick to re
cognize merit where merit Is due, and Frieda 
brim's former appearance in Toronto gave 
him a strong hold on the intelligent sym
pathies and artistic taste» of those who 
have made a careful study of high-class 
music.

This was likewise noticeable that the en
thusiasm was not confined to the many re
presentative» of Toronto’s musical culture, 
but Included that large body of citizens who 
can appreciate what Is most, aesthetic and 
artistic In music without perhaps being pos
sessed themselves of a thoro musical drain
ing.

In the several number» on the program 
Friedheim measured up to everything that 
whs expected by his audience. The selec
tions from Chopin created tremendous en
thusiasm. But what shall we say of ‘he 
third number, Liszt'» Legend (Franco!a de 
Faille marchant zur le» flots)’/ It confirmed 
what has always been claimed—and really 
•annot be disputed, that Friedheim is. the 
greatest Interpreter of Liszt that sits be
fore the piano to-day.

Work such a* Friedheim give» before n 
piano call» for an Instrument of exceptional 
junll-ty and construction. It was a 
brill that went thru the breast» of 
Han» In this tbiy when Canada Is ao imirh 
to the front the. world over, when they re
cognized that -the piano befdre which Frlcd- 
iielm sat was one bearing the old and fa
miliar name of Heintzman & Co. Frled- 
lielm hits in his travel* thruout the world, 
md before the greatest inimical oeoplo, 
brought to teat the world's greatest pianos, 
but It was clear last night that no Instru
ment could more completely fulfil every- 
hing that this great exponent of the piano
forte demanded than did the instrument 
need by him.

Last night was a triumph for Friedheim 
>n the eve of his departure fbr Rome, nnd 
t wn*î n further triumph for the old firm 

>f Heintzman & Co., whose record has been 
before the Canadian public for over fifty 
year* and whose Instruments, put to the 
severest tests like 1a»t night, come In no 
way short of everything demanded of them 
l»y one of the world’s greatest artists, and 
before en audience that in point of musical 
•ulture has perhaps never before been ex- 
el led In Toronto.
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age, and a cousin of T. H. Tobin, a barri
ster In Halifax. tl t DENIS, BROADWAÎ AND BMfB S entb-atreets. New York 
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Vocation, Its homelike atmosphere, the pj 
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John Cavanagh is on,Trial For His 
Life Before Chief Justice 

Meredith in London.

Has the Government Appointed H. 
j. Pnnenn. a P.E.I. Conservative, 

Exposition Job *
An Inanest Not Needed.

Coroner J. M. Cotton, who was notified 
to make the legal Investigation Into the
death, consulted 
Dewart last night, nnd then decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary.

What Was the Henson --------
No definite reason can be given for the 

tragic act, altho It la said Tobin hevatne 
despondent because he whs twice refused 
permission, to enlist for ‘active service In 
South Africa. At times during the past 
few weeks he appeared dissatisfied, tho hi» 
actions gave no cause for suspicion of any 
suicidal intent. The carbine which Tobin 
used to end hi* life was taken from the 
racks in the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
quarters beside the library.

Ujicd an Explosive Ballet.
It is thought that in some way he must 

bave obtained an explosive bullet, as nn 
ordinary one could not have caused such 
terrible injuries. At a late hour la«t night 
Mr. Tobin of Halifax bad not. replied to 
tbe telegram asking what disposition should 
be made of tbe remain».

to a Paris
Ottawa, March 22.-(Sperial.)-Has the 

Government stolen a march,mu the Con
servatives of Prince Edward Island by 
nunolntlng Henry J. Pineau. Conservative 
member-elect of the Legislature to n pos 
iton at Paris in connection with the Ex
position? That wa« the qnertion the Con
servatives in the Senate tried to solve this 
afternoon. The parties In Prince Edward 
Island are very evenlj balanced, and sonic 
days ago the Government was asked to 
relieve the deadlock In favor of the Liberals 
bv appointing Mr. Pineau to go to Paris, 
lion. Donald Ferguson asked this afternoon 
if he had been appointed.

Hon. Mr. Mills said neither be nor Mr. 
Fisher knew anything about Mr. Plnenn'e 
appointment.

Mr. Ferguson declared that Mr. Pineau 
had suddenly disappeared from Prince Ed
ward Island, after having been approached 
and offered $5 a day and expenses to go to 
Paris. He had turned lip In Ottawa later, 
hut had left the day Mr. Tarte left. He 
had apparently been appointed to a position 
at Paris by the Minister of Public Works 
and mysteriously abducted. Mennwbilc ti e 

in Prince Edward 
Island is safe until be turn» up again.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson continued the 'debate 
on the Redistribution li lt, advancing argu
ments to show that Hon. Mr. Mills hnd 
changed his views on redistribution.

The Speaker held that the reshuffle of 
seat» should not take place till the cens is 
of 1901 tn, taken. The

with Crown-Attorney
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GREAT CROWD WANTED TO HEAR moderate prices. 135

THE LAKEWOODCountable# Hod to Tnrn Many Away 
—Evidence Given Was Strong 

Against Prisoner.

London, Ont., March 22.—The trial of 
John Cavanagh on the charge «of murdering 
his mother on the night of Saturday, Dec- 
2, lH?gon at the Court House at 10 o’clock 
this morning before His Lordship Chief Jus
tice Meredith. Long before the hour set 
for the commencement of the case a large 
crowd sought admission to the court room, 
and when His 1/ordship took the bench the 
place was crowded, and tbe constables at 
tho door» were turning all latecomers 
away. Several ladles were In the autPence 
among tho number bring a sister of <he 
man who is on trial for his life. Cavanag:» 
looked well, considering that he bas been 
confined In jail for nearly four mouths.

Mr. Washington of Hamilton prosecuted, 
assisted by County Crown Attorney Magee, 
and Cavanagh was defended by William 
Loimt, Q.C.. of Toronto, and McJSvoy and 
Dlgnan of London.

The empanelling of the jury was a mat
ter of a very few minutes, «only four chal
lenges being made by Mr. Lount, trad one 
by Mr. Washington.

Already a dozen witnesses have been ex
amined on behalf of the Crown. The evi
dence given proved strong against the pris 
oner. Court adjourned at 7 p.m.

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of Bloor- 
strect Bnptllst Church; iwill toe tin re on 
“Success,” In the Brood view-avenue Congre
gational Church to-night, under the auspices 
of the 11th Company Boys’ Brigade.

('oroner Johnson yesterday withdrew big 
warrant for an inquest on the. body ot 
Charles McDermott, the Grand TV 
brakesman who was killed in the Union 
Station yards on Wednesday afternoon.
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If you like buckwheat cakes there Is 
nothing nicer for a cold winter's morn
ing. If you use Dailey's Royal Hygienic 
Self rising Buckwheat Flour. Give It a 
trial and you will be pleased with It.

BERRY, formeriy of U

0Liltera! Government

uroml
Cana- EPPS’S COCODied From Her Injuries.

Mrs. Robert Walsh of Lambton Mills, 
who was Injured by being thrown from if 
cutter on Wednesday night, died In the 
General Hospital yesterday morning about 
0 o'clock.

COMFORT#* Th.House rose at 6.
GRATEFUL ,

Distinguished everywherejor

ÈPPS & Co., Limited, Bomoeo- 
pathic Chemists, London, L •* **,

BREAKFAST 8UP,e*|

EPPS'S COCOS

they aid 
1er is ai

A meeting of the Board of Trade Couu.fil 
bas been (pilled for next Tuesday.

Old Chum Cut nnd Gold Flake, coven 
cents. Saturday only. Alive Bollard.

The congregation of Chalmcr»’ Church 
tendered a reception to their new pastor. 
Rev. R. G. Davey, last night. A very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Rev. Dr. Milligan will lecture this even
ing (Friday) at 8 o’clock, in the lecture hall. 
St. JnmeV-square Church, East Ger-ard- 
street. Subject. “The Present Crisis in the 
Transvaal.” Collection.

Jack Canuck.
“Jack Canuck” !s the title of a new pa

triotic »ong, the words of which are strong 
nnd manly, aud the music quite in keep I ig. 
S. T. Church is the composer, nnd the song 
Is dedicated to the 11th Toronto CompH iv 
of the Boys' Brigade. Whaley, Royce A: 
Co., Toronto, are the publisher».
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CHARLES H. RICHES. Repairs free
Tira evangelistic services In Elm-street 

Methodist Church sue still being carried on. 
The service» last night were vehy largely 
n,i)te!4ieî. Tonight 'the .service [la for 
young men and women.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada end all foreign coun
tries.

(ink

WHO ARE THE INTERESTED PARTIES SPEECH AT CANADIAN CLUB DINNER.

Majority of Hamilton's Council in The Wealthy Toronto Man Would Not
Have Taxation on Military Ser

vice Without Representation.
Favor of a Searching In-

vestigation.
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